HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SCHEDULE 2017
CANTATA

LENTEN AND EASTER SCHEDULE
On Sunday, April 9, 2017, 11:00 am We will gather for worship and enjoy the
ministry of our Choir as they lead us before the throne of the LORD. Feel free to invite your
family and friends to this annual tradition.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
On Thursday, April 13, 2017, 6:30 pm of Holy Week, known as Maundy
Thursday, you are invited to gather in the sanctuary to worship the Lord, Jesus the Messiah,
and to celebrate the last supper that He shared with His disciples on the evening before His
crucifixion.

GOOD FRIDAY
On Friday, April 14, 2017, 12:00 noon and 6:30 pm of Holy Week, known as Good
Friday, you are offered another two opportunities for worship. During these worships we
will reflect on the darkness and despair that covered the land at the time of the crucifixion of
Jesus the Messiah. Make time to join in either of these special worships.

CROSS DECORATION
On Saturday, April 15, 2017, 9:00 am we will be decorating the cross, placing flowers on it,
converting it into the Resurrection Cross for Easter morning. You are invited to join in and
participate in this blessed task that serves as a witness and testimony to the miracle of the
resurrection of Jesus the Messiah.

RESURRECTION CROSS

On Easter Sunday, April 16, 2017, 10:45 am you are invited to join in our Easter Sunday
Gathering at the Cross on our front lawn. We will share in a glorious celebration of the
resurrection of Jesus the Messiah. The gathering offers us the opportunity to bear witness to
God’s awesome power of redemption. This is a wonderful way to celebrate the miracle of
Easter. Gather with us at the foot of the Resurrection Cross.

PASSOVER SEDER

Monday April 10, 2017 is the evening of Passover.

Although Glen Leven will NOT be hosting a Seder this year,
you can still observe this holy day in your own home. Invite friends and join together in this
sacred meal, remembering the redemption God offered as God “passed over” the covenant
people as punishment came upon the land of Egypt. It was this meal that Jesus lifted Himself
up as the Redeemer of God who would take away the sins of the world.

